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'rHZ MUNICIPAr, WORLr).

The selectors et jurors will this year The Town Council of G ait will publish
meet on Monday, the i i th day of Octo- 300 copies of the assessment fur the
ber. The method of selecting is set forth preunt year.
in chapter 52, Of the Revised Statutes of

PUBÈ£Blg» uffl.ntv Ontario. The selectors should make their The City of Toronto Heaith Depart-Tb the ý*1eý *1 -17 dele= 01 tbt Xu Dicim report in duplicate and file one copy with
the Clerk of the Peace on or belote the Ment is ciaming $1,*00 from Belleville.;"

K. W. MOKAY, EDMI4 for expenses connected with the small-poz
25th of October. The other report should patient whoin the authoticies of the latter.,A- W. C.AàgrgàttL, Q It. Auxiste be kept on file in the clerks officeý

J. X. Giý,zNN. LL B. place allowed te escape per steamer lan-
Svy, 20c_ Six port. The township of Logan te-çently,

ICWIrtA*rION OF SUBSCPIPTIOS.-Ilis" A company has been formed in after «tended litigation, collected a- tommee
lm dbmwimted at rx»wj4ýx* tý lorm paid jW, of to-insure municipal corporations agaftzt what similRl' clairu frgur the tOwn of
phuk stsbacnben will receive poum. Mit"l, and it would appear that the::",

.ýýc4ANGF' OF 4DDRESS. -Sabsaibem wbo May liabilities which may arise through any
dý gjl" ffl action of their servants or froin -otber faiture of the health authorities of a muni-

'ÇO &ùý scý give both elf;ýr. causes. Ontario municipalities could lipality te comply>eith section 84 of the
JWWUNIC-JýTIONS - CStributk= of inum"a ta

AVý %=ffiçipýd officen art mrdiz,4 iviracýL afford to offër liberal induSmtnts te the Public 1-lealth Act when a case of con-
ROW TO REMIT ' -Ch.hpuld t. - by -Zùbeed company te do business in this Province tagious disease is in their midgt maltes,

kuer. bftft. effleu or mouzy ordus =y be sSt at
Our ràk if they would relieve them. from actions thein l"e te the municipality that has te

QPVXCZ$-tg Mea Str««, St. Thommi. assume their respcosibâîty.
for damages caused by defective high-

"Mu IR communicatims to "Ys, eM

TRB MUNICIP,&L WORLI% A public meeting vu beld in the town,
B« lm fft, Thom#^ Ont, bal], Ridgeway, On the l4th SèPtember tO.

The audit of the books of the County
Treasurer of Frontenac shows that the diýcuss the Ontario Municipal Amognmumcnt.:,

ST. TEMUM. OCTOBER 1, 1801. deficit ilg Ovcf $27,000. It is; doubtfui if Act, when the. following resolution
the sureties of years ago cap now be held P

That all property in the Illroiv-inoe ni OntadoThe Reý%jsed Statutes of Ontario wili responsible for the shortnes at that time,
(in be ammeed for ite fall value, fer

b.e ready for delivery during the latter part and as the present suteties have been purpogu ef munitj"i uaetjon, and thst any
of the raouth of December. They will responsible for somë four yem only, the propeetýr omonaled from an a"emr when an

contain a large number of amendments te county will no doubt lm sufficient te usemment io Mde bé coz)fioe&Md &nît turned
over to the munieipalky u owner; and 4ny

the municipal acts, which go into torce on remind them that a competent auditor property purported to be of no value, 4to è"eoo&epO
de ist of january. We will refer to these of the accourits at a fair Wary is an eco- the owner of such

in the November and December issue& nomical necessityý tax or give over the deed to P
in which ouck mperty is gituated -P and the
only ermptiSis to the AwýeMýt Aà ,in be

The Provincial Municipal Auditor lm Municipal, provinew ma 9""=ent Mpercy;
.,propued forms for special cash-books for The settlement by munw'ipal corpSa and &II --âlarien and inomee to be ââww»d »Qdons of actions for damages cauud by ,

treisurers, which have reSived that the tex ariÉng therdrom %hall bemu the,
non-"Pair or dgngerous condition of the »me bwden as an inoms t

thtapprovalof the Lieutenant-Gombor- highways is te be commended. Véry few of the value of ordinary hSm lande t0hust
in -Gouneil. Tbe forms ha" been caW cam aire brought on for trial in which the inceme and Ralary shall in nomm ho (Hor pur-
meted and arrangements made by ten. of twtation) el&%" akng with
4«- iûr p supplying tbe books at a most evidenS does; net show the corporation te r."eor r«I estate value&

have been neglent tu mine extent In Wum, Joummble prim The use of the cash.
the majorit, Of inàumcçs the pwntiff is

homs WM ho compulsory in every muni-
cipiduy on the lot january, 1898. unable to pay ahy costs, if deféated.

Prompt action on the part of the couricil Dr. Chamberlains Provincial inspec

wilt gmerally result in a settlement at a of Prisons and Asylums, recetitly addreW
In a recent addreu to the City couccil, ed the Welland county ceuncit in refer-reasonable atûount The Township

Mayer -Sme, of Cbglbln, said lhat the Coutcil of I»rligtS ence tu the cm of an immate of the-reSntly settled a
receipts of the city agency of the $10,0= suit for $550. House of Indus", who had been. sent W.

Cils T Company were net less the Gitol. The doctor is an old counilibri,",
illan $6,ooo annually. That the agree- il:

having erved fiftem tests at the councdl:
j»ýmt with the comparil for use of streets, The delegates to the recent T«,Exemp- board. Hiz reuwks were tiniely and

on ist March, 1898, and " tien Convention were at a loss for special moderate, full of pity for the affiicted'ý'
WMce sheuld be that a new agret- informatio

91 n and statisties relating to the and very impressive, Re said rn"Y
MUt wiU net be ent= into unlerA the important quesfion they were suppoud te erroutous ide&ý prevailed as to the ma>
on"ny pay the city eiooo annually for cousider, It is hardly tu be expected agement of Industtîal -bon=. In thcý'ýý
:the, kanchise. that members of rnuniçip«l counéils whose first plaS hmates dxýÜd ne bc con,-

terni of office à indefinite will devote the pelled to work; they wm not dray hom%
The Oxford Couty Comial have made time necessary for an exhaustive investi- and what -work they did shaüld be

proulbion- by by-law for the payment of gation ci the dry question of tex exemp- voluntarily done, These homes were foi
e6mge ând pe dicit for au ' annual meet- tions. A representative of the Single Tax the* mu of afflicted, the maimed, thtýr

of the municipal clerke of the county. Association, who wu pfepared to address dement6d, and in desling with the" peo-
iplam »e Oxford Association on a the meeting, wae net allowed te do se for pie we should- açt as we would have theal,

ýý nt bas% =4 mili do much to the reason thât he was net a delegate act if our positionis were reveud. 11ùý
iecure u . lm . ProSdure and a bet- from a municipal corporation. No une would titrongly advise committoig the me
t« knowledge of the mubWpal la*s. else who had made a ritudy of the subject back te the , hiamt, itd' if tiocessa
Under the present system of eleeting wu present and the delegates passed a vide extra help te look after him thereý,
Gouocils for one year only it is neSumry fé* prefunctoryroolutions, and adjourned, From what he could learn there was nù*eý_Other onvmtion iq held t much help at*et the clërk. ibould have suflicient j> Before an sîmDu c ou th ho e wi h ts p*w
imitation te advise tbç.new cillon 0 we W" st«M-dm.. tôlùe one compe- lation of fbrty or «V old people bc*lt
u1die W ma brouÈht býWe them. In lent to discuus the -iubject in an impartial try te-squeeze the cust of funnîhg re
n'a. "Y M the cou ncils do Mo te agsist manner be invitqi la aâdre home tue close, MnIt féar a bttle
#0i élerks -thin ýby enSurqîng.:ýhê fS=ý Md supply in legal, dMretic*[.Xtld statis- *hen.the coWort of..A fellow etoatm

'Of 0M simciatiom tical hortatitýý avàâýble-
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Fî5ýÊ? barristers, of Barrie. After the death of
the senior member of the fum he movied
te Windsor, and'mnaged the busineu «M unicipal O fficers of O ntario,, the late Alexander Cameron,,and sub&
quently engagedý with Hiram Walket,,k .'A

cierk TcwWàip of Leutà. Sons. WhenWaUmMIkwuincorporakd
-anx-ous te ýWcure railwayfacilities and 141

in iggo he was appeinted toqn cle& 1
Francestown and Exeter were united to Mn Robinwn is alo a commissioner ýQ

Mr.,Snute was bom in the townshipof form the incorporated village of t il Iligh Court of justice and 14otary Pubâr-....
Louth in 1836. Received his education at. with a view te bonusing the London,

Huron & Bruce Railway. He was one of
a committee te secure incorporation,
whieh was done by Act of Parliament in

1873 andwasthen appointedclerk. He
is. an out-and-out Tory and an ardent
Mason, being sel retary of Lebanon Forest
Lodge and first Princir al of Exeter Royal
Aých Chapter. He is also Past Chief
Ranger of Court Exeter, No. 123, 1. 0. F.

Cierk Township of Arrau.

Mr. Monkman was born in the town- 'À

ship- of Albion, near Bolton, in 184o, and
removed to Arran, th. n a wilderrw&-,, in
1854. During a ftýw years of liard work
lie devoted sortie time to home study, and

MFL C. SNU".

The town of WalkemHle is well-knowi n M
the, Wîlllamsville Institute, Erie County, 'Al
N. Y., and was appointed clcrk of Louth a most business-like corporation, and ýnUcâ'

credit îs due té the clerk for the
in 1877. in wÈich lit perfbrms his duties.

TM" Cierk, sio*er.
auk TowmWp ërW*001(Leý

Mr. Eacrett was born in Ireland in 1837.
Rexeceived a good education, and came Mr. Kroetsch w". bôrn ý, in ï8p<

township where he no*, livek.

ma. J. M. MONKIUN.

in 1861 entered the Normal Échoél, Tow
rente, where ht received a second n'
cial certifîe-jte, and taught stboo until
May, 1884, when he was appointed toxn-
shipck rk. In addition te, his municipal
office, Mr. Monkman is a conveyancer, '4
commissioner and insurance ggent. He
is of opinion that if mcmbers of the Local
Legislature were required te serve a term
in a municipal clerks oflice they would
make a n-umIxT of important changes in
our laws of the greatest interest te clerks
and ether officials,

cierk Town of. Walk«voie.

Mr. PobinooW was born in London, àM 1. z-
Enghwd, in i84o. After leaving college

ýto Canada *ith his fath« 'ki r8p. He he itudied law, and was admitted on-the bom env4ed, ift tw, genew mré-.b6"0i-
was net satisfied with a Pluneer 8 and rolt at. Uncoln's Inn and Westminew in "d *Ppointed townabt
lurned the trade of, êtrriage Painting. Aprâ, 1864. He came to Cana& ju eluk in tgg4ý jeb-ýjg, a.icpçý

located irk tben z87i, and irà fS sorte flûte jq 4e
hand«. In z8li the [WOPIt Weft WM tbe firm Of v(earthr
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50me legal authorities doubt their legaiity provement or amendinents to the actMeeting. it his Pot been necessary to defend the know there will bc honest difftrencesby-law in the courts. In fact, in those opinion, as no two municipalities a aliThe sixth annual meeting of the Muniý towiàships in which the by-law has been in in every respee t, and all officials andèipàl Clerk's Association of the County of operation for two or more years the rate- administer the act froin their stand i t î D
Oxford was held ai the court hou,,ýe at payers are generally well satisfied with it. interPrttation. Hence, it becoines mCeWoodstock on & ptember 2ndý The The discussion resuited in the association "unlearned in the law," to be very diffi-metting was attended by eveyy municipal adopting a resolution approving of the denti vee 1n offéring suggestions, Howe
tlerk in the county, inciuding Mr. James principle Of tlic cow-tag by-law, will submit a few for your consideration.:White, the cour.ty cierit. The prtaident The elecdon of officers resulted in A and for the purpose of provoking di$CUS-Mt. A. McF-irlant, of South Norwich' McFarlane, of Smth Norwich, being sion. 1 would make it Decessary fer deuach0Peýned thé mectLng with an add 5 in elerted prtsident for the sixth time, and wOuld-be voter ta make penional applica-theceurse of whi(h he called atttntion ta William Faircy, of Norwich village, was tion to bave bis or ber name enteied upontýf principal changes made in the statutes clected secretary for the fifth time. the votm' list, and not through another
qkcting alities at the last stssion This concluded a busy and most inter- persan or agent. I would rnake cleTkoof Èhe kg= as weli as other matters estir1g meeting. notice to ail parties conct rned as obliga-which he thought should bc dealt with by Mr. Cody>s paper in reference ta voters, tory to atte d ait sittings of a court of re-the Association. list was as foliows - vision as the subpcena now issut d by theThe couoty clerk delivetéd. an address At our last annual meeting your humble County judge et the Cierk of the Countyin reference ta the t:Wtioi of cou servut was assigned the verY 'difficult Coum It is often very inconvenient forcQqlncfllors in task of preparing* -paper on how best toJanuarY last, and explessed the complainant tobe compelled to tmvel$Xti5factiün with the manner inwhkh the ýprepare a voteW lis4 and also suggegt to the county.town for a subpSna wheuý.e1ectio4 Was Conducted. He though the 80me imProvements in the present act. bc should get à from the local municipal
UndëtgtandiPg arrived at at the last meet- My system of preparing a votera' Est is to cierk. The 38seSsment roll sbould be finalbad grutly assistedý6 R of clerks in and conclusive after being confirmed 1q,seconng uni l2rrarty throughout the county the court of revision and the tilue for apý
In conductirig that election. He asked peai ta the County judge has elapsed, Bo
tbbf belâre tirXt election the association fur as the voters'list is concerned. ThertTl;:,I«pfte and ad-àPt a form of election should bc a change in the act whereby the

and artended to tome other dctails local c0uncil could form, into a court ofý%bat were not fèresêený before iast eltmtiûn. revision'.0n the voter#' list simile to thatMrý Cody, of Êrnbro, read a very inter- on Lhe asessrnent roll, anà enter upon theýefting paper on "The Preparation of the been
re vOters' ]iýt all persans who haveList," which wag fully dîscussed ornitted, wrongfully or otherwise, who 4re

n e meeting, and drew out many and at that date duly ýqualiflud, or strike frowvkrkd notions regarding voters and ýthe list thoqe who, are not legally qualifie&voliers' lists, Mr. Cody's suggestions for This plan would save a good ckal of a%--
E- im 1 proving the Voters' Lists Act in par- pense, and often a great amouat of irritaticular proviàked much discussion. tion and ill-fceling, and any person who.ML 10hn Peers, of Bast Oxford, read a, feit they Were noi receiving faiý play ce,paper on the Municipal Amendment Act, justice from said court could have the'1L897ý' in whichý he not enty noted the saine right to appeal to the County judgechanges made, but also. showed their as they now havp- This would be a grek.:bearing upon the act âmended. This was boon to the hundreds of ministers assuin-a carefully prrpared paper, and white dis- ing new charges every year, whacussing it the amendments were pretty weil loge their..ý: ,franchise because ihere is no such simple,thrc$bed out. During the discussion it -and cheap way of getting their namesw« ouggested that each couricil should the list the fint year, and they do not likc,pScure for its clerk a copy of the Ontaxje MR- A. XcFARLANE. to apply to the juce., They usually moge..ý.rrauftt cOntaining the arnendmtnts of Prt,-Sdýmt Oxfud Cterks Ags«iatiomi. toï new charge after the lista adeMunicWal and Assessment Acta as are m

Mr. McÈiSboe wan bom in the village of out 1 consider it a uselegs W93te of limý.»on Ag Possible ýafter adjourtiment of the Wtd,,dý t of Norfoik, forty-five yeni-s under section 6 of the &ctý where we Mlitestatum , The usefulncas of Taz Ago, but hm =iiv in ottervnîe for ov« fort to send each year ten cqpMiwu elected ConnSilor fur ndXVNICIPAL Wokxm in this respect wu Z, = rs' list to eacbof the followingûoted and càmutendecL M- ch in 1878, u Depnty-Reeve in 1881,
Reeve in l885ý-3-4. Ile wu appointed and persons: ReèVe of the munitipaliMr. K F. Àinslie, of Blenheim, read iqbip Clerk in 1885, and is well informed in tnember of the of Commons,'me

papeý on "The ASsessment Amendment the working of the Municipal, Drainage and ber of the Legîslative Assembly, and te.:Acý" whkh treated the changes maae Affleument Acte, and partio-1 1 thein ':UÏýj Local each of the cl,ý.fçated candidates of bcthtbàtMe n VM much the Ume trianner Option Act, as his township def the cele- houses for the riding. I would makbas the bot poper dealt vith those mode in bmted eue of Irittron vie. South NS-wich.
Mr. McFoxlane is alw Police Magistimte fur cOtnpuLOry for ail fmeholders to havéîd 'il Ac Mr. Ainslie congratu- Otterville. He takes an active iptemt in the their deAz of qualification registmd be-làw, bii Ilow cl&ku upon the, lew im- Oxford Cl«ks, AMbciation, of vriueh ho hu fore beigg allo*ed ta "te- My last st4ýportgre,.chtn"- made in the xosemiment bom preoident sinS ité formation. gestion may bc thought rather corgwv*.---:I*""Xt lait smion of the Legilatùmp. tive, but I have always held tbisývie*,.and4ad èxpftised the hope that a preccd=t take a copy of the previous year and eue- think it wouldbc a gr«t improvement id"

lîàd bftn established that wouldiDitueftce fully go through it, striking off the namcg the act, narriely: I wýKûd withdrïw tbe-Ï,,ý*e 14,îlature in its future deail ngs *ith of persons since dccessed, and of those franchise from all te=ts for:this and the other municipal lalym abce disqualified from vqrîous reasons, purposes. 1 think it a great injudticethat
Mt. W- G- PIRnci% Of WeSt OdOrd, And in the blank fflces between- alpb«ý a tenant should have the power of ne

-e*<d a PRPM Du "CàtIL- eY-Iaw%» which betical sedions inftrt the names, of all Wing tht vote of the bona fide fregholdýyýpýed i long and interming dizusswa pers-ns who bave since become qtWifiedý perhffl his own landiord in many,or the priticipk à*d pretice Of âellïng wicund upon the last rçviiedemmment I Sig#t suggest sereW turther
In foS townships of the TýALý 1 tben revW..the, inunibm wbere the ac, b%4.dtù* *m wMço*-tag 4-ko is mkrew, »à WM

'As ta lbytùwstjo».,$ 01 ime ý.presimt
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ENOINEENNO DEPARTAÏENT, to three inches in diameter. The main or dispSed oL TheCe rmivers aré ex-
Aý W. CAMPBELI, collecting drains, from four te six or seven tremely inexpensive, and there is nothing

inches in diameter, are ugually laid sorne- of a perraýLnent nature about them except
what deeper and the ditches are alzo the iron pipe through which the sewage.
wider, with a corresponding încrease in enters, but they seetn te answer their pur-
co5t, The lateral drains are net more pose of iremving the gresser matters of

The disposal of sewerage in land irriga- than thirty feet apart, and are put down the semge fairly well, althougli there is

tion was referred to in the lâst number of with grades as low as one in 25o. The apt to be more odor ftom themthan féom,
THÉ-MuNicip,&L WopLD. A recent issue main drains of larger size bave grades as any other part of thi, systerqý- TheY a

low as one in 5oo, These main drains howeveiý regarded se desirable alter Manyof Enginecringr News contained an article are continued until the quantity of effluent yearbO experience, and are always PlAoddescriptive of the Berlin (Germany) sewer- to be provided fur exceeds: the capacity of at outlete.age farm, by Allen Hazen. AU of the
Sewage of Berlin is treated by applying it the largest ordinary agricultural file, which After leaving this slighf receiving basi

are six or seven inches in diameter. These the sewage flows through a sysiern Gf opento the land, over 10,000 acre$ being under ditches are excavated in the sand with carriers to the various beds.
L irrigation, The writer says:

"'Phe sewage farm, which we visited on slopes of ont to one and one-half, and the carriers are made up by "ply piling UP
this bright autuma morning, was reached sides are prevented from sliding down by the sand, perbaps throýwing into themýsod,

driving stakes at intmals on the sides, if any is avallable. A little care ir. requit-b carriage from the railway station of and between thern is plàSd brush and ed to keep them in shape at first, but aftEr
eu Babelsburg, perhaps twenty miles other refuse obtained from the land they are once fairly brought into use asouthwest front the city. The land there cleared. Willows are also planted, and vigorous growth of grass appears over theis very slightly rolling and quite sandy) the bottom is supported by driving stakes, surface and preffles them from furtherexcept along the stream3 where the mea-

dows are perfectly fiat and inclined to be one-half to two inches in diameterý eight change of sbape. The bottoins of. ýhe.s

swaropy. À large part of the ground is inches apart, back of which. brush is carriers are always sorncývhat higbet than,
placed, Poles are placed on the topsand the surface of the beds to bé irrigated înatutally covered with an open growth of
the two Èides are held apart by frtquent froin them, Êo that they can betcmlplete,tall, straight treeg, belonging to the pine
cross-pieces, These structures hold the ly df ained when not in use. The 114,W o(-farnily. The trees are so few and the batik ftom falling or washing for a few sewage in them and front them, into the. 1foliage is so scafity that sunlight pene- years, after which time they can be renew- beds is controlled by wooden gates saakedtrates rather freely, and the ground is ed, if necessary, but usually the willows in tor, These gates art reasonably tiually covered with a modërately good Of ýlis and grmi whose development is aided by extrernely inexpensive, and readily , -, ,

turf. Other areas are cultivated or used the sewage above and the effluent below, pliced when necessaryýfoi pasture, but, as a rule, the soil is toù
poor to be profitably used in agriculture. have obtained such a growth as ta hold An illustration aocompanying the article

The material of the soîl itsell, both in this the banks without lurther care, beyond shows a fie14 under irrigationi &Dm whiéh

and in other sewage farms, is remarkably the occasional cleaning out of the channel a crop is being remeved by a team of fm
at the bottorn. oxen hitched, up abreast. There areuniform, and consists of a light brown tous villages on the sewage-farrnâ,Band. The distribution of the raw sewage is me'
effected by a systein of iron pipes, in w 'fôulbded by fields.

Where the surface of the ground is hich
Covered with sod there is a little soil, but a sufficient pressure i3 maintained to, allow The con of preparing land for

the soil layer is remarkably shallow and sewage to be drawn freely from any of tion is stated te be on an averagle ATo regulate the pressure in as followsdiffers but little ftom the sand below the out1etý. --l
ýit; so little, i.n fact, that it bas been the pipe system, stand-pipes are placed on

unnecessuy to keep ît separate in 5ummits. This stand-pipe is provided Grading and embankvdentî $ 39 UO

grading, and cots and filis are made with- witb an over-flow which dischaýrges into Draining ...... ....... 39 çié
out any regard to the meetial. This is, the bedein the immediate neighborhood, Distribution system for mw sew-

of course,, possible on accourit, of the and thus prevents the pressure from age, including iron carriers and

mmarkable unIformity of le material ; exceeding a cetWn.limit. It is desired, Meral expenses ............ .4e'ý 00 J
under other conditions it would be im- hOwever, tO use a Pressure 80mewbat
possible. lower than thit and this is aCcomplished Total exffl es for preparing lard

In preparing the ground for use in by placing a float in the stand-pipe which for use.,
sewage irrigation, it is first cleared of the, calffles on a long rod a box sufficiently Average cost of îaný io ibecity..i 194

timber and stumps, where it bas not large to, allow it to be sun for a long
'distance. This signal goes up and down TOW COSt Of land, readY fût use..'$330 0 6

alreàdybeen cleuéd for other purposes, 'n
is afterwàxdË graded into level. beds with the pressure, and the gate-tenders fer

long distance amund can open or shut Te the Wmer and his family gôod.
rrouoded by loe embankments, the a. roadsue a vital concern of dail 1 y life and:

bedé being, as' a rule, Deuly square and theit gatc accordingly, as the signal rises
fortune, and happinen wait upQn fixà

less than en acre in area. Some of the or falls.
bedâ are graded to slopebut in this case The outiets from the iron pipes into the
the method of irrigation is entirely eaxth distributing cbannels are extreMely About iioo mileqof the Cffiw,'&,
différent. simple. An ordinary gitte allows the Pass roid is glre;ý undet tontrâce M

After the grading is finisbed, the under- sewage ta flow intio a. ilight excavation in track-laying begba at 1.ethb:rý%é on
drains are laid. The drains are ratber theground, the sides of which are pro 29th of july, and ýras cminencéd. et me
jihallow and quite neat together. The tected by -rough wooden sticks, hardly two Leod, forty miles westw*rdý early
=ierial in the ditches stands up perfeetly, inches in diamfter, backed by brush. The August. The secofid ififty miles bas been:
and by the use of special spades, havin little sewage-distributing basin thus formed divided into secÜons of ftom fte ýto teü.

9
blades oaly four or live inches wide, men is divided by two partitions of similar milet long, and awarded ta Kessrs. M'c-
sclecteil for their smail size are able to dig consutiction to the outside walis, which Buchanan,- Strevel, Xèfth 1 =4
a ditch, not more than twelve inches wide compel, the sewage tc, flow through it by a = ail Of Wýihuipeýg; MoGi ivery, of,,ý

th 'Vàncouverýend.Hugh Maùù,Qc ouland
e top and eight inche5 wide at the circuitous route before flowing inio the

7 bottoin at a cost of leu than one cent per earth carriers. Pieces of paper and other It is more Ù" probable t thé .0
lim2l fo*t, the ditch being from four to large suspended matteTs &re deposited in hundred bé CoMpleted béf«ë
15i.x fect-deep, according to circumstances, these receiversand aie cleaned out from the end of the YM and ýaiGt1ùw SectiOn
Thig is one of the laterâl drains from two time to ti'Ëe And burned Or Otherwise Weil Underýwây.

ýý1 -Z
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Forestry the indirect benefits, this forest has portion of Ontario which is nowthickly
airead'y paid intu the Provincial treasury a settled.
gond deal more than would bave been la accordance with a memorandum

A report of great velue and înterest, Obtained. from the &,de of the lands. As addresscd te the Commissioner of Crown
.7.reoently issued by the Depattment of this tract was placed under license as fat Lands by Mr. Southworth, a poyal COIXL-
'Crown, Lands for Ontario, is that of the back as 1854, little was received from it mission was issued early in the year, com-of forestry, Mr, Thomas South- in the way of bonus, but from ground posed of E» W. Rathbun, of the RathbunWorth. The importance of scientific rent and timber dues the Province bas Company, Deseronto, John Bertram, offorestry reforestation te the people of this- rcçeived fullY $5 an acre for the whole the Collins injet Lumber Comiuny;Province has previously been commented area of the township, while if the water- Alex. Kirkwoodi Department of Crownýcpon in these columns, and this üdditional covered and other useless areas wc-re Lands; J. B. mowilliams, Provincialliterature on the subject is of an excep- deductedI the amount would reach nearly Superintendent of Forest Rângerý, andtionally readable nature. The feeling of $ i * an acte, and the Province stin owns Thomas Sonthworth, Clerk of Forestry.the genetai publie with regard to Crown the ]and." The purpose of the commimon is te in-lands forestry is outlined as follows in the Elsewbere the report says vestigate and report upon thé subWt: ofj=ing paragraph of the report. Competent Judges Of forest conditions iestSing and prestoring and preservingpt- the growth of white pine and other timberUntilrecently it was generally acce in the United States estimate that the::ed:as certain that the wonderful crop of supply of whitepine in that country will upon lands in the Province which arc not
P.zne and spruce now being harvested was not bc adequate for t4eii home consump- adapted for agricultural purposes and set-1jement. Wilh this object in vie'le o0ly one we could hope foi; such a tion for many years te come et the present W, the
ihing as the natural reproduction of white rate of cutting, while the fact that all or commission bas aiready visited the Rainy

River District and Hastings County.ping wàs considered quite out of the nearly aE their white 'pine lands are.beld
question, and leading new5papet articles by private parties, renders M altempt at Copies of the report can doubtless be
ba-oie , been deiroted te devising other reforesta-tion by the state on any large obtained, on application to the Clerk of
oeaus of se=ng revenue to take scale out of the question. When this Fortstry, Parliament Buildings, Tor

-Xhe Place' of the million or se of period arrives, when the United States
annually derived from out bas no more pine te export, the plice of Rqmiring

timber lands when the present crop of this wood will be considetably enhanced, If a road could be induccd te w-ear'Ce shali have been removed. Even ytt rendering scientific foresuy in Ontario evt: n'y downward, the task of repairingôpinion among lumbermen and the not only possible but profitable. ID % ould then bc limited te occasiong exten . ....
great major4 of the general public is that cOuntties where the Ptict Of lumber i9 rive recomtruction work ; but whateverbave exPlOited much higher than here, a very expensively<48 soen 4s Our lumbermen bc the rate of wear the inz-vitable itregular-ýthe: whole of Our vàst Wbite pine arcas, tnanagJ forestry systern returns a hand- ties in the strength of the structure willtbére will bc nu white pine of any conse- tome profit over all expenses. The net jead tô the fo,=tion of ruts and pitcholes 1,quence te cut, and the great lumber remue te the state from the forests of of varyirg depths and sizes. Thé aim. Ofindustry, with its millions of invested prussia is aýout $6»0001000 yearly and the pathmaster or superintendent shouldcapital and tens of thousands of workmen, this in spite of their limited area as bétordetect these as gnonW,,, as. thley beginbe a memory only, except for tile compared with ours, and the expense of te form go that the destructive procesussmafier custom millu, which d iurIng a their fêtest administration, whicb reaches may be arrested as soon as possible. Ogice'Îliort time in the apring, cut up a few 1090 about $8,ooooôo par annum. a depression is allowed te form and go-taken from the farmers' wood lots. Aside from the advantages of thé protec- uncared for, each passîng vehîcledroppingJust what the meaning of "refofestation" tien of climate and water suPPI! and the into, it enlarges it with wooderful rapidity,tad '%-cientifie forestry" would be te the revenue of the ProvinS diere:are ether water umulates and softens the ' ' :s

acc metalzehs of Ontario îs instanced by the factors In this question of tefomtatian of and soon the road this point bcýMlôwirig striking exemple the waste lands of the Crown that are dangerous and impanable, When theseIn the county of Hastings there is a firequently ovçrlooked, At out Present depressîons are slight they inay be repair-bIbck of pine timber estimated at i 5o te rate of cutting uniess zomething isdone cd by a little cleau gravel or broken Stone.200 Million féer, board measure, tbat was in the way of restoring to a t e covered - e .Where the depressîons oz ruts at wilu-tillable portion of the theurider license in 1854. The lirnits around condition the non and deep and the whole surface Ofit presýmt a picture of desolation caused crown lands now lying, waste, the lumber road-bed is worn and out of repair, the
by repeated fires, but this, blý>-I, through business and allied trades will become ruts and holes should be filled with coam <"' 'thé efforts of the limit-bolderg, assistéa by extinct for want of mw material. Just gravel or stone broken te abôut x 34 Ythe ceighbûting, settletoi ha& been preserv. what Ùiis would mean to the people of es and this should be covered with afip«ý&L Ten million feet of timber was taken, the " inca is not generally understood. grade of gravel and' dragsed with streen-it in'the past, season without any ap. Besides the large mills catting timber ings, and the whole rolled -until firmliv-'::parént decrease in the supply. Se grât from crown lands there are over isoo compacted. Wherever new material fi.. <1-w»uld bc the annuai growth on this tract other -mills, large and small, in th-- applied for the purpose of eepaiM care Îéiàbt.y square miles, under even a modîý Province, emplo « à large number of ébould be taken te geçà that the turàS dýl,ficd forestry practice, eumpt from fires, men, f .urnîsbing ty calbe lariners with a Io toad is given sufficient crown tô perfectlythat tbree times this amount of timber supply of lumber and affording a market shed the water. For all the . directionscould bc cut from it annually in pèrpetuity foi their mature and, sometimes it is which may be given in the mattet of roadwithlout Impairîng, thç limit. just what to bé feârod, im'mawre tîmbý-,r. repaits, the result depends mainly on theW%,meaný te the people of the Province Forestry on tbe -Fann Il iý discussed in skill of the superintendent and wotkScqundffltood. Thelandon a mumit 1phich will throw rapch new incontriving the work se that thesurâS"Wlùe tbe tirlr stands is net considered light on the matterý fer the agriculturists of of the mended place -may be in the endvalgable. or is net Éulted for agriculbwc. Ontario. ()ther topics are Nýatute exactly to its proper level. If higher ôt.maü of the land in the - Vicàity suitable, Study in the Schoül,» IIFntamology," lower, the effect is only temporary. Al,.:::
fur, sScral farming has been taken up by dealing Éhiefly with galla, and "The Manu- depre&sion will form in the old place if itm0lers ý for whom the lumber < OPerations facture of Wood Char" .» An appendix be left too low, other hQles will form abSw,::

ID this fbrCst PtOvi" a maïkêt fer ituéh is inclùded in the report, àowing area of side of the patch or at either end if it be;of their produce, and work for themeely« township Ëhunicipalitiès, wiýh the propor- left toc high. The abil4 to do such
,*ad leame through the wieter. xten 'the tien of, cleared, wute and woodéd land ý work wicil: dtpen& upon the. expérien 1 re
rWd otberwioe be idL-. In ýxd41tion te Io :ýhç for the yeu,%46, in thai. 40 CM(t Of the workiliem
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'THE Mumer e-AL WOF.Lib.
Good RoAds Needoilà bad roads Jones IOMn $20, Smith $40, Road A#owawm

and Macdonald $z oô every twelve months
The.Jfondary 2Tkes bas this to gay on and there will be a movement in the Road iUowancei am commonly ý66 ftet

behalf of good roads, in addition to a direction of better roads tbat wfll trans- in width. This is considered necessaryýfnost complimentary refèrence to the work form out rural municipalities,11 for the gecominodation of traffic, and
of the Provincial Instractor in Road- belongs , te the public. Fams arc

Brkk Pavement. laid out on either sî-ide of these allow-
l'Among the features of this country ances, and belong te lhe private ownem

which attracted attention and caused re-. A new set of specifications for street Fences are supposed to be buflt on
mark from the visitors on the occasion of paving, prepared by the city engineet of the linc between- the public and private
the recent British Association meeting Omaha, contains the following with refer- property. - lt is a rernarkable fact notice.
was the nature and condition of the coun- ence te brick paving. The extract it may able.in driving mer the roads in the rural
try roads. The visitors were suprised tnunicipalities that tffiese fences are fîre-

be remarked, deals merely with the sur-
congidering the character of sonie of our facing of bricks, the grading and founda- 9u'entlY not constructed en the lime, It
streets in the chies, that we had nOt better tien being stated separately; and it must is a remarkable fact that the férices not onle. This the line am seldom.0n'the private pro-roads in the country, as a ru not bc inferred that these latter are
surprise is not te be wondered at, when dispensed with ty. In the better sections where the land
we recall the excellence of the Old Coun- is valuable and the farmers Rn proeperouThe brick must be of the best quality and progressive, and where every squ'stry roads generally. They are se good, of vittified paving bricks of uniformand the value of thern go great, that those foot of their property ià t :tû u

dimensions, 
with square 

and straight 

put :tû usé,

Who are in the habit of usrng them cannot ambition of the individual owner is to-
edSes. They must bc uniformly bumedunderstand how an intelligent community, and annealed for street paving, with an enclose their land no More or less. 'rhe

such as the people of Ontario are, can absorption of legs than two per cent. 1 of lines are deter'mined and the fence3
put upwith roüds which at certain seasons Pl upon theae lines. It à gag totheir weight after hein9 dried and tb#al

,,of the year are ail but impassable. Nor immersed in water for for ty-eight: hourg. tuch mien to.think that withiti théir týWl'

-is, it mucb better, if at all, in the sure is Ig4d they do mt own. Along such
United States. Complaints loud and They oust bc set vertically on edgeý in roads tht, full widthý of the allowance ix,

bave been made by our neighbors te close contact with each other, in straight nçatly kept cleatÇd.of all rubwàh, ttumps
the eouth of the condition of their court- rows across the street, except at street anà brwffi-iýcod exhibîting the sanie -taste

mails. And the badness of therà bas intersectioný, which shill bc paved *t an on:the public ag en, the private property,angle of forty-firé,degrSs to the lines of the wholri mm fully recfflized quîte recently; e beïring a liberûl and dignified'_intersecting streets, 80 à in no case to be"In fact, since the populerity of bicycle appearance. Inether sections aiýd usually'C inthe country bas drawn the atten. parallel to the line of travel, and thosela re
,,ddin whe the land is of a poorer quality am

adjoining rows so set as te regularly bieaktîon of the city people te the rural high- the, people of more contracted ideas, th--joints, No bats or oken bricks can be theWays. la 1oth countries, however, au br fences am placed by the owners of
used, except at curbs, where half brickagitation bas been gaining strength for the property on eacb side go, fat on the road

st year or two, having for its object the must be used to break joints. The brick allowance as to leave buely rodin for tliehaving been set for a distance of sixt pamZe of vehir
y les. The.Cuprovement of the roads. In the States objea cannot

Good P ficet, the first fifty feet must bc lightlY be te tecute more land, bec#uze
i rammed, after wbich a coverîng of bank these encroachqignts a ear A laW Pe>Ëýowerf4l influenceq te be.ar, w th this pp i" à,xim in view. And in Cat*d&4 altbough sand, sufficient tu fill the interstices, must cetage of the, te possession re

be spread mer the, surface and broomed in the state ?naturel uncultý"t0 "d..:*e know of no similai organization te the Wh'bue just mentioned, the Goverument W ln, after whith the oie must be rammed. unused. The only excuse or reâison.giwèn::
with a rammer weighing not leo thanÉgore than une of the provinces are m"ý fi-fty f& the action is. au iDordinate de*e t».
poundgý. A plank must be,)g in the direction of improving the escd under take possession of somethiàg to whicli

rftds. rammers. As mon as a square, not less they are not legally entit:W. . The stro
It is not proposed in this article te go than ioo feet in. length and fuU'width of est evidence. of a truly meanman is to be

't4o details as te the most desirable the street, shall have been laid, as above, found in a neighbathond where the tze..
a final côveting of onebalf inch of bankýnetholds of nuking our country roads of the people have givéo the full alloiW
sand must bc spreid mer its entire su>better. What seems te us of superlor ance and bis tence projects on the road

'14oment in the meantime is te arouse the face. The surface of the finisbed streýt several feet causing a complkte ég and,&
must be of the proper grade and form, in 1 XCommunity, the fgrmers especially, te sec narrowness beteffl., fences, A man

c -ýhït hithertu their laboron the iroads bas accordance with the stakes of the city characterisoften b thetraveRing. ubli,
b er)gineer." y y p
.een Igrgely wasted, and that -large appro- meutired by the extent te which bis fence

-ýPriatiûn* for rcàds- from the gencral muni- projeets open the roadway.
4ipal tax funds bave been wasted, because When all the farmers in the Province

r prîncipbes of rSdmaking were nbt know what a few know now of the benefit
opted , in the fir5t place. They shoèfld Wý T. jennings, C. B., late city engineer

of good roads and the eaàe of getting of Tomnto, who Win fornierly vrith the C.be made tu see that roads which are from theým we shall be far on the way ùfgetting p. ký lies been'engaged by the DomWonto sixteen inches deep of mud at them everywhere, Gmernmenti and bas gone out witb a Party
tain timts in the yearjoads thât are to furnishr e e T' on the best means of,

#0 deep of rub that a man cannot drive What is said te be the la , . getting into thrKlondike country by taila trot for a quarter of a mile, roads power plant in the wurld ýi1î bé e=:ý an all-Canadiau toute. At the
t am go hilly that a driver of a vellicle jjihed by an Clectric, street rauway com- me tinte bc will take a ipçk 'at çthers.;to, alight going up ont, should be ny in New. YoIrk City. The total sa

'a' and, in fact, at all 0',wlable routes, so asmbuilt, and that the ine5ectual ta wilibe 7odoo horte-power. to supply informtiS upon which the,
ezing of statute labar thôuld jive

The prtpopderanee, of evidenct appeûrs execuiiWinay rely.tô à iwttled and improved sPtem
on «Perience, econowy and tom. te be strongly in favor of wide tires and young Artist Who, lm hadq»'biý pký

sçute. unequal length of axIes, net only ai; tures rejected.)-l' 1. don't sçe *hy tb
Let the farmers, J.Opt economiral of power of bauling, but as didat bang my wor

nald., once understând that:of the tending to impress the roadway and main. guess they thought ging wu tc» 904>
Ilions W jear by üatjada itirough -tain its improvement. for iC

_u
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Roadmaking nt Toronto Fair. Municipal Tax-Exen*Uon C«vention. A resolution was alzo passed disapprov
ing of the valuation of vacant lands

One of the attractive teatures of the About fifty delegates from the municipal chies and towns as farm lands fût assem-
Toronto Fair was the roadmaking exhibit. councils of the Province attended the ment purpSes. A number of offier qu
Each dgy rock-crushets and steam rollen convention held in Toronto on the qth of tions were discussed, but no definite
*ère in opération, but on-Wednesdav$ September to discuss the question of tax decision was arrived at. It was decided
farmers' day, according to announccment, exemptions. Mayor Shaw. of Toronto, that the convention should hereiffer meà
actual roadmaking was undertaken on a pre3ided protem, and among those present annually in Toronto during the secortd'-I
strip of ground along the lake front. The were the following . Mayor 1-lewar, Ald. week of the session of the Législature.
grading was doue by four diffèrent makes McLean, Howard and Walker, Guelph; The following officers were etected
of gradem twe being operated by hont- Mayor Radford and Reève McGivern, Alderman Scott, Torontopresident; Mayor
pawer and two by traction engines. This Galt , Ald. Findlay, McAndrew, Ernory, Thomson, Owen Sound, -vice-pfflident;'*"
was rolled, by a fifteen-ton steatn raller. Hannalord, Hamilton ; Mayor Skinner Alderrnan Leslie, Toronto, secetary, andwas prepýted by the stone-Macadam and Ald. McKelvey, Kingston; Mayor the mayors of Hamilton, Chatham, Ki JZ
crushers and placed on the roadway with Elliott, Ald. Duncan, Brantford; Mayor mon, Bedeville, and Xdermen Paria
dump-wagons, and the whole firmly rolled, johnston, Ald, Doyle, Belleville; Càun- of London, are the executive committeè
leaving the surface perfectly crowned, cillor Proctor, Beaverton; F. Marx, Chat-
bard and smoothý Hundreds watched barn, Sidney Smith, Clifford; John S. W"îdeýTire Law&the process and a great deal of interest MeCtilloch, East Toronto; Ald. Parnell,
was manifested. The Hon. John Dryden, London; Mayor Smyth, Councillor South- Ottawa journal; The Municipal A9wminister of Agficulture; Mayor Shawt eran, Lindsayý Mayor Davis and Reeve sembly, of Si. Louis, bas recently adopte&AU Saunders and members of Board of Lawson, North Toronto; Mayor:Thom- an excellent sample of wide-tire by-laws.Public Works, Toronto; Engineer RUst son, Owen Sound; J. W. Quinlan, PortStrect Comriaissioner Jones, Toronto; Thé orditiance requires that a vebiela
art 1-lope; Wm. jelland and H. Best, Peter- having an axle two inches thick ïhall,the Commàsjouers of the Montreai TuËn- borough; Rèeve Taylor, Port Stanley; bave tires twe and thrce-fourth Incheg
pike Trust and Superintendent Quinn, Reéve Robinson and L Scranton, Streets- wide,, and a vehicle having an axle three
the Mayor and a IMe number 01 the City ville; M. J. Keating and D. Robertson, inches thick shall bave tires at least fiv,é-
Conncil of Guelph - members of the St. Catherines ; Mayor.Barnes, Smith's Îriches wide. Every size of axle is to have
Icouacils of St. Catherines, Hamilton, Falls; Mayor F. W. Wright, St. Thomas; tires of proportionate width, all duly reguý :Brantfordý Berlin and Belleville, together Mayor Shaw, Ald. Scott, Leslie and Car- lated by this ordinance.with about sixty deputations from town lyle, Toronto; Counciltor Laughton, To- The ordinance further provides for tbfî::1ýand townsh p municipatities witriessed the ronto junction; Reeve Richardson' Ves appointment of four inspectors ofwork, which wu done under the super- pra; Mayor Reid and Couricillor K. Kerr, each at a salary of nine hundred dollars tvision of Aý W. Campbell, Provincial Road Walkerville; Charles Chubb and W. S. year, to aid the license commissionItstructor. WOOlisOn, Wallaceburg; Pleeve HÜ4 W- the collecNon of the vebicle li n nd

S. Clarke and , F. C. MiDer, York To,ý%m. the enforcement of this ordÎ ance.t&W£= Of m ini sawli«. ship. Anyone who bas noted the effect in ot-.
The Mayor, in his opening address, tawa of the broad tires which a great nunil'el

One thing for which the municipalities welcomed the delegates to the City, and ber of vragons have adopted dunîn thevill push is the taxation of officiýds'sala- 'L bl"No question hadoccupied the past two years, must reali the remarËes, îrrespective of how or by what stated . ze c
attention of the public of Toronto More value of such tires preserving a d inde4.'ý'rnment they are employed. Wbygove earnestly than the question of municipal making good roadways, The wide4iV0:..ýiîhould the income of any man be exempt taxation and the ext;mptions from taxation, by-law which Ottawa passed last yeuem taxation and not arkother ? Whatfro which in this City amount to a Very large present suspende& was in principle onebas the nature of the service a sum, malring the burden of those taxed the best piem ai legislation the City C01wýsource of the income to do with the case? much heavier than it ought properly to be. cil ever tried. In détail, the Si, Loui&,'ýIf Dominion officials .paid an income tax Buehewbere thon where they resided there We. bave in Toronto thiee or tour kinds idea may possibly be better. t what*'
of taxation-taxation according to value, ever the détails, the ratepayers, if the-Y,,ýwould be some riense in their demand for a foot frontage taxation for improvements wish to consult the intereÉts of tl 1 1 ir

ption, 
but the salsrîes 

are free from

«M in front of citizens' property, and some- pockets in a diminished expenditýeMun 
en

icipal assessment everywhere, while thing in the way of a poll-tax for water the streets, should insist tthatt wwhhethq bave all the advantages of municipal takers. Upon what sound principle of wide tire law is brought again into fofce,ý;zov .erriment, fire and police protection, economics the exemption from municipal as it should be next spring, must beuloir which ather people pay. Every taxation of propérty which receives the teringly maintained.and every step which aims at benefit of police protection, fire tection,
levetting up the taxes should he helped the cleaning of streeu and Ces, and On her way to Balmoral from egknÉ« It may be argued that with the such other services as are absolutely the Queen passed near the co n r ýseatchaçges suqested the end desired may ssary for the hSlth, comfort and cou- a rich commoiner. This geDût be reached, but they are in the right venience of the citizens tests, it is impos- grand vineries, and bc i txdirection.-JUngçton »%jý1. sible to concelve. It will bc fOund uPOn gardener-a typical speciman of the.thr«

Ilivestigation that it is based upon political, SSt--to pick -a large basketfül of'The aý,,«qe bicycle girl toils not, but exigencîes and supported by a theory." finest grapes to bc sent to Her es'You cught to see her spin.
Alderman Scott, of Toronto, was then Amid many glaimblings ýn:2nt tyz,"

The town of Smiths Falls only par qppointèd chainnan and Alderman Leslic giving away of 1'rny grapes,» he Comp1iedý
$160'à fbr twenty-three lights and Îhere ts secretaxy. Shortly aftemards a letter wu y
an aU night mvice. In Carltton Place Resolutions to request the Ontario: frorn the Queen thanMng the donor
the'b"n coùncîl ofrèred $,izoo for six- Government to, take away from munici- graceful terms for such fine grapes.
teen lights, and they are not to bave 4hts palities the pewer of exempting manufac- Thinking this would molify
Qrî moon4lÏts. Thezé will be lots of turing industries, and to submit, a plebicite garderier, the gentleman read him tW
kicking in C. P. when the mon happetz at the next general élections to, asSrtain mi5sive. The old Scot heard it thro
to, be hidden by cloudg for two or three if the people, axe in favS of taxing &dl in silence, and then remarked anxibey',consecutive nights. Nô 4 ty and exempting nothing, werehts mooûlight propert "She dosenIt say anything à ut 09,
nigliU wont work.-Zx tor. carrielî. ing bacjr the basket.1ý-Lmdon A

j.



LEOAL DEPIRTRENT. thissectionshailbeasseued apinst the Ref. ex ML Ferri* Va. speck.
JAMES M0,RXISON rLENN. L1ý Bý, Company iri the same rimner as if the

of ongoode H214 corn PanY were an unincorporated company judgment on appealby the relatar from
or partnership. ordier of judge of County Court of wel.

(2) The personal property of a bank or land dismissing motion to void the, ejecý
of a company which invests the hule, or tion of the fflpoment as a coune)1W for

LMA L DECISIONS. w the village of Niagara Falla for ajjeVdýtht principal part of its means in gas
works, water works, plank or gravel roads, want of property qualification. The re-Comumm' Gaz Co. of Torouto va. C spondent eas duly ratedity railwayand traniroads, harbori or other Upon the

of Torocte. pwPerýý
works requiring the investinent of the assessment roll as tenant of land amessëd
whole or principal part of it-à m thereon for $8oo, which land, with

Anessffwmt $ad T&xes-Torenta Gu estate, shail as hithetto, be land owned by the si -> À
exempt ame laM]Otd, which

and from assessment; but the sharthoiders itted wàS of the value oî Êt
Fixtu">-HighwayýTizie to pçrLjý uf jqjgjjwýjy_

Lègàlafive Gmnt of SOil in HighwaY-11 V- C- 14-S5, shall be assessed on the income derived ioo, was encumbered by a mort,

V- C 4&--()DtgriO As$emumt Act, z89.. from isuch companies. IL. S. 0. 1887, C. gage Lf $800, baving Priority to the

Gas pipes laid under the streets of a 193, seclOn 34, respondent!s lene. The question turne4
City which are the property of a private The question lor the decision ofthe upon the mezning of section 73 of the.

Consolidated Municipal Act',189corporation are real estâte within the Court was whether the gas pipes laid
tneaning of the Ontario Assessinent Art, under the street were real. estate or requires, as far as applicable, to tbis calm'.

that a person to be qualified tu. bee
92, and liable to assessment as such, as PersOnal property. If personal. property

tbçy do not, fail within* , the exemptions th'ey were exempt but if they were real rnust have at the time of the e1eCti0;ý 99
property they were taxable. The proprîetor ot tenant, a 4al or equitabjle

mentioned in section 6 of the Act. qes,ïon freehold or leuéhôld, rated in hig,
cameThe appellants were incoW ated by an before several county councils and narne on the last revised t Tonthe m-ajority of thera held that gas pipes amssmen

act of the late Parlaiment of Canada, ri of the municipslitYý to at least the val'V. c wele personil property and exempt and14, by the first clause of which thereafter mentioned over andseveral gas Compariles through thepower was conferred 1' to purchase, take, P charges, liens and encumbrances aff«tih
-and bold lands, tenements, and other reai rovince escaped taxation. Now the the same, such value being in the case orSupreme Court haq decided that gas pipesproperty for the purposes of the saîd councillors of incorporated villages, fîee.ýarc real estate and assessors should assessCompany, and for the erection and con- them as such. It will aiso be observed hold $2oo or leasehold $4oo. The Cý=ftruction and convenient use of the gas that instead of assessing the whole in the Court judge *as of opinion -that the

of the compiny; and further gage was not to, bc taken into &CCG= iûWald where the wotks are situated thepower was conferred by the thirteenth ascertaining the value of the r«Pondtueiasses3ment ought to be, separate for eachçlause, "to break, dig, and trench go leasehold, as it was not a charxe, lien or-1nuch. aM go many of be streets, squares, ward. encumbrance affecting i4 witWri the. niea*l
public places of the said city of ing Of &ectiOn 73 ; and the I«rned- éliiif

'r" to as May at any time be necessary Brourhtcm v& Towuddpu ci Grey and ElmiL justice îS unable to gay thm rhis vie,, Afur the laying down of the mains an(j pipes not the correct one. What was meuft.:
_,'to, conduct the gas frour the works of the àdunkipnLI Corpoutions- Dtainap Ry-Laws--l.itiatig was that the: IcaMold interest itself thould

4iid Company to the consumers thereof, ond cý0n"ibUtiUg TQýshiP3ý be the subject of tWencumbrance wbere
Orfor taking up, renewing, altering, or Where the council of a municipality the qualifyitïg property it a 1éasehojd'jjiý.
repairing the saine when the said Company assumed to pass.a by-law under section terest; that. is tu tay, on encumbrance
&hall deem it expedient. 585 of the Ccýésolidated Municipal Act of ercated by, the owner of the leasehold in.

Ileld, that these enactments opetated . Ontario, 55 ýr-, ch;'P. 42, for the COnStiUC- teresl' Or OPMting Upon it 9pffa leasebéid..
;4 a legislative grant to the compaiýy of -tion, maintentnS and repair of drain;ege Neld abo, that the mortgage, debt sholild

ý1#o much of the lands of the 1 streetïý -wor4and therebytocharge and assesa be aportioned according ta thé respecti 1 ft
ýQuaxes, and public places of the city and lands in an adjoining municipality for v»lucs of the two propeffiesincluded in

w the amface as it befound bene fit as for otidet in onier tu raise the it if the encambrance were une W'itbîn tbe >
to take and hold for the pur- funds necussary to méet the costs of such section 73. Seà Moore V&Overseers 

of Parish of Carlisb"e 
j,ý

'Poses of the company, and for the con- wgrkis. 1 0 , ;,;
*#*nient use of the gas works ; and when C.B., 661; Barrow vs, Backinntet, ib,,,664.ý.Held, reversing the judgment of the Appeal disinissed with com. ý W. , )L.,were made at the plam desig- Court of Appeal (Or Ontario, 23 A R., 601-
â9ted by the City surveyor, as provided in 16t.)=N.,28i,,andofaDivisionalCc Douglas for the relatS. DuVerm Ibr

ur4 the respondent.1-Lihe charter, and they were placed there, 26 Oý PL, 694; 15 Occ. N., 292, that as
soil they occupied was land taken and the drain , mly emptied into a naturaihy the cornpany-undèr the provisions You old p4, " said tb fatutàstrem extending into thé ad .Oining muni- to

Of thé act of incorporation.; and the cipality the Wnds in such adjoining muni- ýbaýY hors% 4'Ycu. actuady aint *çrthIl hod of assessinent ofthe ipality purported tu be affected by suchlet pipes ci unieon hé added, aft«
'laid and fixed in the soil of thestrem by-law were not assemble for a thought, 1 unicW 1 coWd qýjý to.zigh

publie Places in'a city fflht to be as fhereunder to contribute toward the Lt yý,»i killed by the1111b liy
aie case of real estue md land gen«- of the works, and su fÉLt as they were, con- The Wife-D(x±e, Cain you do ý,jmry and separately in die respective wards cemed the by-law was mlm Vru 0' the thing for my husband ? The Doctor--the city in which they may be actua],ly initWing municipal corporatkM, and thtt What mots to be the trouble P IlWorry,a pçrson whose lands might appear to bejudgment of tjie coud. biiow, 23 A.R. 1 1 ing about inoney.» "Oh, 1 Can relkve himal:cW, therebt or by any by-law of the
.4 x6 Occ N. 28a, aflirmed. aliaining municipality proposing to 1 0( that, au righe-

ýrhe foregoing decidm of the Supreme contributions toward the coit of imch The McNab treated the fan-dty te a
uit of Cântot turned upon the mean- wSks, would be entitled te have the ad- fantasia upon the ý4gpipes, and when he.
(W subsection 2 of section 34 ofthe joining municipËOity.rmmined ftom pass- -had coueluded':hc looked- arcund wiikolidited Asuvùwnt Act which is sa iz4 à «iqtiibutoiy byrlaw, or jýaUn& an Eh

y hônest prideand réÀ»arkéd
s: Thé au steps towams thât 'eý but thet Vati deefficult 1 çtb it

atçà ccmpany othèr the "the brôugbt beküt.. the. pa"ing of .ýeb e047 the &Iqahèey. ]k jabcriý»:10i wM it
nMtioý io sub4oetkm 2 of tdbwoty bYUWý



2. A kamd 04MOO to the MunitýiPaUtY 00QUESTION DRÂWER. ejailer1à room of *hioh e 'ce note due May, 1897. During Apffi aumor

e«Merib«t are msWÀW go amwm to au qw- us tries Ray but in the case assemed A for $45(L00 p-«-Ù profflty. A

amémawl: above mmtioned ho inetrvote the constable to Appealed to court of revidm butSurt «sWned
- M M Io M"idpal the assassinent. b it leg&]ý and A be ta"&

mauwe, 19 ie that aU hire ahaü întike village, if it oculd. be got for cm

fmu Mbd dnimdawm qf «WA eue #Mmûw for Bach a auto, W" was eventually .doue. Now en full amoant of inouey lomied or anlyon:

MoWd be aaW m c1mr1y and ta, the judge, an me of the vincial auditers, interest 1
pe" MM this mqtmw Î8 saya the municipality iii fi,= fi, th, cost ci 1. yes.

wim à is impfflm #0 tive adeqsat, advim the vent, 2. Ais assessable;n respect of the income
to imm" à0"ýti*n in Me folbwin? Pleue Bay if it il go.

Mmw dZf »per Mould bc r«emW at ojt« of V«9jý Assuming that the aSommodation alonei and then only upon the excest
0

cag= on or bobre-thee0là of the afforded in the lockup was not reasonably above $4oo. If he was assessed $45 ià

sufficient un-der the circumstances, and respect of the loan the asseurnent and itý
affirrnanS by the Court were entird

Communications requiringimmediate that the amount paid for the other room
wrong.

attention tulti be answojoed fhw by ' reasonable, the municipality is liable.

PSti on rudpt of a stamped address- Àâ,,ig te Zm et LjrýA&UtýM
ed envelépe. Ail questions answered of Pemiltap to Uneollected Ta=. M ud leu" X. P.

Can the trustom
10111 be publishZ, uniesa 4ri là enolosea 379.--J. W. K-1. A" sain" probibited a publie echo-cd (Who bire a teaeher Who hu nO:"

to run et large hy the statute ? Haë a councilw7h reggeat lorprivate r0P17ý certificato) lie çonipelled, by la- t- 1-y tW-
toe by-lawe allowing them to run at hup

W teachers âalary for the time ho M&Y toach, wI&
here the eolloct(jes roll is not câlled in Iri ' 'Will the sch" lSe the 80veranient grant ?February an tin .. dd the couneil extend the tîme the «-mýnt be lost can the trawbees be sued. Ae

PathmauWio Tfttbea-LlabMty he DwmM sud after the first of May, can the tressurer add 10
cent. to the resident as well as the non- c«Apellod to make it oed

2, If the a"fflor j a te wnRhîp fails to
=àent, and lot the collectw go on-oollecting?

;87&-J. M.-Pathmiester improved road tue letton 's M. Fý" in the fourth columu of
'r ' Y. Unleu the council has by by-law asm«ment rou aftér eacÉ n&me, and the cou

ýta màà'à pl", oppoisite boildinp, «ttnded
to* Mil-vert whem water could run off, on provided otherwise, the Act Respe,;ing let it pue the court of revision uncor

M& of road bualdinge on, Sly extended diteh will the ratepayen bave votes at thePounds, chap. 215, R. S. 0., 1881, lis in
tq. idaan'i§ barn. Now this m cWins that be- f Ontario election? If the rolul is wrong
Ïme this mad was ditched the w&ter ù'om the 'D"Ile in every municipality, and animals stepe should be teken tû méJS it riý s»..

upper aide of road from hie placsrun off the are not pernitted te run at large, but the ratepayers will bave vote$
rcad and wu evenly distributed over his land, councils may pass by-laws permitting ani- x. The teacher cannot recover, and t
but that now the water, in the dituh on the elde mals tO run at large- This POwer seens trustees can be compelled to make g
riszt bis place rune tbrù-agh his 2at%-ý and inLo to be implied by the language of section tbà bun-yard and down te hie h"- and dam. he arnount paid if they pay it over to Sà;

him, and clailut that the eouneil 131kolýlil 2 of the above act, where il says "and the unqualified teacher.

=t' 8.n underground p oeto earry water pagt owner of any animal not permitted to run 2. The error way be rectified by.39<>.e
m $aîte te Meet .3 rt. at large by the by-laws of the municipality appeal to the County judge, un

1. Pleaffl say if the ceuneil are iDbliged to put shall, etC VoteW List Act See sub-section 8 GC
In pipe tu carry off watèr for him. 2. Nu. section 14L4 Consolidated s$wejjtý-'

2ý Whon roed pasffl "n'a buildings or road-
va t hie property are the connoil obliged to Act, 189 1.

e crossSg over ditch for him. t k-U* te Prevent Working m Otatutüq Rôlidave
Dkgal M" AW" atatute lob=.

1. The municipal corporation ià liable 38(). -K S. -Would it be legal for the town.ib dainages upon the facts stated. A wuneil to peu -law W Prevent aoyune 8".-W. P.-Ilm the municipal S9»çýa by power to entirely sbQlioh etatute labor T Jl
Master has na right to have di working on the Quom'e Birtàday, DomiMS

&M other etatutory holidaya. YM
dug along the bighway by which water is it is ille8al to, pass, Buch a by-law pleaffl
Wu to a certain ýoint and discharged quote Mtatute, et#-- GMA.
upon a privàte individuals land to bis in P. S.-Algo Civic Holiday Proclainied, by 88e - Qvmay. Previons to 1885
jury. The council should direct the MaYor of t--n council- years) a neighber, Btill living, anmunc-&d
pýthrnaster to have the ditch coetinued No. bc to the, aumunding fiettlers hau au

of to be uaed as a public burial gro
tû aproperý outlet or altered in some way Beiage AOM$nt--Pi«im Natice sa th owlitim- »verl were buried theroin. In. 1885

a
so as to prevent any dama&e in the fùt=. grOund requirod lencing. À rblle
They are not obliged to put in a pipe for W held, money gubsaibed, am , rmolu
le land-owner. 381.-K-A bridge on the boundary b- pawied thât seine me ahould W-rite to a.

tween two township@ is unsafé. A party tni!ýd newapaper, «king lý
2. ý No. to taks a ateam boiler, etc-, over it, although pl method of

pro gaessv,>m This was acted on.
warned by su ollicial of the ûouncil thât it W&B re y wu, " t a plan and certificate at

f A TOW=4 bege. net saie to do se, and basides the P"ty wu pert iz surveyed) get gi of
well aïware of its uumteneia. The bridge broke. ig-' certificate, somnd to878.-CeuwriLwÈ.-In this townahip thore Hg has now t claim. for dainages. Are cierk, who eài bring it hef the Ca wbo

is a oô=ty road ronning acrffl the township the 00uneih Lbill?" shall have it reffistered; land thensud there iii a t0àd lea&ng to this 010unty=
kelý& up by statute Labov et towmhi corporation property. AU this wu doue

as di to tcvýrmhip 
clerk

Wc rciid machos the county rond ýbL1& 1 - . 0ouxs Vfflt

pue- omnww withýM% in fut taover a large ditoh, and ditch is 2 very recm ly it ne to come
inaïde tho Sunt'y rcad limitiL that the nian Who wu 11upýzrtG have gi

Ru the 0ounty got'to keep up thit bridge t 082.-T. P. W.-L 1fthe qualification of a the land w« collecting me donat fiom
oo=oi1Maiý is imsleent dffl ho in- any persons whe were burying there. A fO

by acting? ting wae held Augiwt 21. The whole
e M t nieasuru muet lie taken.by those ywn",>o brought up , the ver of tho land

Who wish to prewot bis acting? statement th" ho texot been pýwi il up
C.Mu.mm Rot a ODUOUWO Budmaa,

x. -No. fençing tàat ho 00naïdered, the
a nimber of him. 'fte money whick 1 hmMunicipeà cetacil be legally à bondamn lor tel 2. Proceedinp should be taken within the troufer ble of thowing parties wh

six weeks after his election or one month (lie livee close ta burial kround) be it.
after acceptance of office under sectign renarked that lie was nover 0
188, Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892. &à.the publie always thoug

ation lm ai the
'14bb te z0Mý f &.M te P" KACW *à had ki»Lafter it. The own«

tmwi cout Ul Vote M. 27jaw a" fir Ouma mm dA77 $ego for 2g, and the foni3'
Smpelled WVZ, i7t $1.00 -- buded te lenoe-

-egal for a y the Vffl
of hà-ing a c.ý rom under tbe Ir. W.-J. Wilt'ft'be'l .hà.

te i» votedýcL the MM d*Y wbààà
t'« robbi"-i #Ud t" Poli> =4bt" L 00«Fgý#_ 'e::tho Mt



etatement ofhow maeh he put in his pocket for pay a share of the expeuse (and il Eio, what pro- DQq d coqwg te Kah rmWM lu aodwnàg
bis trouble; say8 he dom not keep any books.. portion) of widening and m&intaining bridges Dmim
The corporation bas been written ta, and nu and culverts through which this water ruffl? 1292,-H. U M.-By-laws have been pal"
U'ace of a plan and certificate can be found, but 3. suppuBe one man living a little bigher up bý7P couricil of the tmvmhip of WU
the one who holds %Il reoeipte for moner paid, on a naitural watercoune makes bis partof the tres»Orer, Providin -d" %evoml
MUýVeYoe@ letter-8, conceraing "Uamg of course deeper than bis next neighbord»wnthe drains, and auth ' ýthe= e toplans, etr-, boa a recsipt worded t debentures a estimatedhU8. May saine ooui-se, must the latter deepen bis -part ta the am
glat, 1881, Reeeivied from the aP- a level of the fommr, or must the former fil] u enfflneerý Whoge duty isIt to, prepars à ý"R
Pointed ta fenee the burial ground, $9.80, aame his part to the natural ranni4g lave4, and W the d4benturm'.Pland pt, lot 21, con. B, Township Kama, having is to decide 1
bem lately given by mys6li for the beueât of It is the duty ai the council to, "kê
the publào, being a balance left in bande of com- y. It is the duty of a mUnicipal cor- prepamtion and
ruitteý same sum having been subscribed. ta poration to keep the road bridges within its debeMM& Irfie,,Iaw does not g
fiýnee1 said buriâl grcaud and hemby acknowl- the municipality in a reasonably good to, cagt
ed&4ýd. by me for said. fente building. 8igned. this duty Upon any offiCer of the

state of repair for all ordinary train counciL
Kindly give your opinion, and whàt is to be thereen. Owing to, the great weigbi of

done te rffltmin supposed giver of land from traction engines the Leislature haî made DnttW W K=i#od
collecting more from settlers or trying to retake special provisions in regard to them Act ôt 1*6
land. He says lie wam't f4gning more papers, ta which we refer you. See Chapter 2»,but ackmwledged in public signing plan and

R. S. 0., î886, page 2,242,.
2. No. But we are of the opinion secWe cannot find any authority for the

that the municipality bigher up would becourse which appears to have been taken PiodSd under section 6x2.
liable for any damage occasioned byupon the advice of the newspapér. There

shoffld have bSn a conveyance of the collecting. and discharging watcr in MWÉeipaatylg Usèmy ibr emoi xt Aemmit
greater vblunie and with greater speed om

land to trûstee!ý as ptovided by the Act Pupon the lands or bridges of the munici- B,*ithothermm.te 8hô"lrespecting Conveyances to Trustees for
-ed by the corpor- pality lower dovrn. It would be liable to gravel in a pit. Wheu they had. been wûrki1ýéBurial Cymnd, or acquù three days a put of said pît fell on ]Wâ 4 ai>a

ation by by-law. After the lapse of so a private fndividual under such circum-
stances and we cannét see Why it Should broke. it. ne pit w" oUabûut f1vo ààid ütw>-

many years we do not think that the owner xt à0Y time 86eln
can retake the land. So fat as the settiers not be liable to another municipality and d,,g,,,=, -dinger ümr mentioned by,

if damage is likely to be éaused do any of the mon employe but y some defè*'ýkSconcernedtheir courseis nDttO pay injunction Wight be obtaine& in tue pit or change of sa this portion rail lu.
tke, land-owner if they do not èhoose to

We cannot express an opinion Upon 1. h the manýdpanty liable fur db#M" te
do soý 1 B ? 1 .. _-

this until we know whether the water- Z B not beffig empelled to Wu* Oould ÉbP,
*mute l"ft te be DO" in Dl#i" wbule P.Pety course referted to, is one with defined at any time, and hoý *itb- the otw mm. My

banks or merely low land along which was puraly an accident. Could B re0over say-
water naturally runs. thingby law387.-G. W. T.---Can any municipal eouneil the

Paas & by-law requiring atatute labor on every The municipality is not liable.
améseed lot in the mi] icipality (whether free-
Luld or tenant) to be done on the rSd division Dog Tax-4»wmmt d $tom rau.
Upon which BuýÉ lot lacés f

390-J. &-l. The first year this munie- 396.-A. P. X-1. Opn the Provfitéiul Lq-
'Tbere am a number of rmÀ divisions in this paliv dog-tax W&& levied and islature grant the corporation of the eit7êtt-owngnp sadly dedcient on aecount of tho ,11,, rI.ýlu y(ýar the tax was &bol- Otta-«* power to obstruet th=eublic etruet hyor tenants of such lots uking the ùhed by by-liw, and aince then nô tax bas been

etatute labor of sueli Iota avmy unto'other jvîedý Must the coultcil pay ail ehdmf3 îor
sheep being killed until all the money is spent 2. Or bas the corporation of the 6fty of

Yes. See Section 5 2 1, Sub-Sectioù that wu rZised by the dog-tax the first year? Ottawa power to e0110et fffl fbr Vthî" ,Plýbuo
municipal Act. % Pl instructions how to asBess or, the atridets, whëtlier by by-law or otlmww

It is Mueh essier fer the aemes« ta

catue Bmudmg At La%ýq. 2. No.
a council should pau a

by-law allowing caffle ta run at large, would s. Section 26 of the Asesmetit Act Tru" !al mou S" ta wimm
",lindowners bû thon compelled to ervtt road- provides that except in the case of

f«noes or if they do not ereet fences can thel 396,-D. M.--Cm the biutees of a mhool in
Wineai lands real and personal property log Mose theschoel for the wintétt,çoilect daznages from the owners Of SttJO if te -h, 6V the yieusball bc estîmated at theîr actual ýaàfi &vý , the wdd achoël open

'they go into crop y 'I>dore, q0me of tho te wish to keep te-value " they would be appraised in Pay- of tneirIf there is no by-law of the municipality ment of a just debt from a solvent debtor.
Abr settling the height and description of Iti impouible te give any instmtions w

s gôod fieth, the CoY remedy whie the
hat bea lawful fence the owners whichwillhelptheassessor. He has to mdisutisfied bavü, ié-Ito

doing da will be liable, but use bis best judgment in deterrnining the el=t trustées Who have 1heir:'ýie
If t e is such a by1aw the right to cosh value. We May sýy t4t 'icash the school sbýu1d be kept opm duîîý he

--damages will depend upon wbetbw the valuel' here does not meau what the iiv.intet,,ii they con sécure their election.
over oz throngb which the cattle property would bring at a fore sale, but

vas a lawful fence. radier what it would bring if sold Under
circumsuxjSs.

bik rej"'à Wlth,
S" TTLO*n of Wia"R a*- a ditcbeà "g the 09te AWMMOd&te Ibu"m S Regigwamm &hOm lim By-làw. being ooýý t. in.<fre4t

291-lik it neeeswary to publ'oh by-law for a M finIr;lt.4m!
h there a litüit to the bo&J 1o&ný and will debentures lor a sehool 21 solne ag» Part« 4àhé lôf *6 «Pdo1e%ý ig capmity of brid byy1z _ges over M"Il mnùing lean baya te be registered. of M M" petitiço

eteeimî» or Muet the Min1cipality tbake thom telvçà te VtréÀrmth« *ûl& eý the by
'h to eu-ry any klid of machine - In the case of a rural schoot section it t,, 0. bik jmd gt

*ýmh as tracUon etcL il thoré ta a la not neceuary to publish the by-law, but place near them. iliaýý
-$mit Plesse, " ý i i r;zu;z M a It should be re&istered according to Ïtre 'tàe Plinter.beEPto, t.b-q sattied,,and eanthe

licipffly in oh" et, an accident tàu" by 51 0 the
jk laidge f pimsions Of section 3 , CônsOliduted conne' aý " M* bol" 8mt tb 4K%ýY« of

run idw p, as amended by the ObLCtoe
obn one, muaintpokty wbffl W&ten -mon Act '98<

4wýb« V,=Peutr Ibo ewqww to Munici1w " egidWntAtt une _1)Oxtý Mýý ig
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-tRvàýà plot who wm aosbosed, but claim they Cou«toet Du§4e$ of Accklentz Nocommy.
did not buy the lote. Can the eolleetor WWt

The collector, first and most important ALDIS V. CRATR"can the cotlneil Pm a by-le.,w pl"ing ten duty il the delivery of the tax notices. Before justices Armour, Falconbridgper *ýMt. on au taxes Dot paid, 8&Y FebrWSy Idt d
or &Dy ether time d-ter December 14th? In cities and towns it is optional with thé and Street at Osgoode Hall, yesterday,

cellector whether he calis on the person Edwin Ba argued the aF
perso defflu _.TW of A(dis

a. Ibe only sections referring to this taxed and, GallY ds the taxes, the ýCity of Chathara,, Wluiam Don
leaves or causes te be left, with the . glu ap

qtu2stiOn are 94 tu 97 and 489 Of the pearing for the defendants., It *as an ap,
Municipal Act. If petition il gufficient person taxed a written or printed notice, peal from judgmSt, of the judge of -the
»MiOn 94 is impemtive, and council must gpecifying the amotint of $aîd taxe& He County Court Of Ke

ntý dismissing 
the

ýact within onq montb. The clerk should may emploi an agent to deliver the actions, which were brought to recover
procew -with vot« Est as tbough petition notiffl, but the dernand must be made damages for injuries susuined hy Henriet-
bad not bSn presented See section 3, by him personally. He il required tu ta Aldis, an infant by reason of Ï&U upon

l' lk. Voter$' List Act, x889, enter on, the rail the, date on which he the side"k in the city of Chathaml
Yer. makes the demand or gives the net' alleged tu be out of repaît. No notice of
Ne. This il important bbeause such entry is the accident was given, .as r Ulred b the

made prima facie evide= o(such demand proviec gdded ta secý 531 M Of the con.
EWY Sowrg B7114- or notice, and in the cm of the death 0 ' f sohdated MuniciW Ac4 i8qa, by 57 Vie.,'t ýf the ouKi- 

the collector, 
is the only

M -- & B, 0. Th" evidence of th ch. " sec. 13, as itnxzded by 59 Vir-,,nèm 'lnen of our municW Y",.:t i.ý,itiding making of the demand or the giving of ch. 5,[, 2o. The absence of the,barber@4 hakers mid confectioùërs, am deeirous the notice during his lifetime.
of cloeing their stol-as at au early hour, bnt notice was beld by the County Court:
there &re two or tbxee who wiU pot agree to do Ne oùbffloent demand or notice is Judge to be fatal tu the action.
id. 1 am told that a t«Vra council ha's autholity necessary in the event of a -change of The plaintiffi contended that as the,to pssa a by-14-tr prohibitffig stores being kept occupant to enable the collector to distrain

là aiter a certain hotlr, il petitiým»d to de se accident was not owing to snow or ic4,ý

certaiti penxintage of b"neu ýmen illong the goods of the subsequent occupant, uponthe sidewalk the etatute did not
In places ot.her than cities and towns, itOue lino of bn0ineMý t4 by-14-e te *pply enly apply. W. Douglas, Qc., fût def=dantse,:.,,,,

tothathneoîbu"eau. Araloorrect? 1feo, is not Optional with the collector to leave contra. The court beld thàt notice of thewh&t percentage is required, and if the notices unless he is so empowerm ingby ac dent was necessaxy in ailcases coni6 çôWMý1 were te pwM a b--Ww wOuld it be by-law of the rnunicipality, The collector
-an fftý conductad. two must make the dtmand or give the notice under section s3i (i); and was not cWý

lin« of busînem in one store and the by-kw fined tu cases of snow or ice, and therc-
appEed ouly tu his mom important linec 1 f bu»i- himself ; he must also make the entry of fore the actions failed, Pet Armour, C --

Aloc- plewm sta" where the eounicil the dates in the roll. In chies and towns j th tWn a this case was the plain-. gets such aïathority wid montim to the entry may be made by mne otht r ef»WWU that you know hu pamed a law. of the statute, and the court1 person on behalf of the collectur, but not could not baye inten&d tu dtcide Othee,See sub-section 2 of section 4, cbapter in other municipalities.
tesi 889, as to Wise in DrenDan vs. GtY Of Kingston, 23,-

.44, 51 Viç-, ODtariO Statu 1 The notice or demand having been made A PL, 466. Appeal dismissed with C0St$ýpowers of couricil. As to the percentage it mai be acted upon at any time alter the
xçquired to authorize a by-law, ste sub- expiration of fomteen days, or after the
ocction 3 of secti un 2, chapter 3j, St Vic., date appointed for payment under any The Contagious Dîse*m Retcm
Ontario Statutes, i888, and as to the by-law passed by the council whichever
powerof the cnuncil wheft twO Or mort last shall happen. The act relating tu thie regisuation
clmes of business arc carried on in one birtbs, maTriges and deaths requires th2t
il-"P, sS sub-section 9 of the same aM pickerme Tax ay4àW. monthly returns of contagious disease be

made by the Division Registxars un or.
pumhffla Fin amina. !>efore the Sth day of e mon

The Pickering couticil passed a hy-law very th.,
-8992-EL pu-hase that bas much interest for the taxpayers is very désirable in the in terests of thi

Vithont eutmi ttieg it ta a vote of public health that Division Registmsof that manicipality. For several yearsthé alectm? Tlaore wu a petitim of thirty. tho 1 se who did not pay their taxes on or abould make theïr rèturns promptly, étel'
two )ratepayffl mut in to the couneil to aeoept

proposal bom the Waterons Engine com- before December z4th, were required tu month. This should be dune wheûw
n ta have au engine sent hore on trW, aud pay the two cenL more for their they have contagions diseasesto report of,

t worka satisfattÇaly (Which 1 have ne c5arélessnem r-he by-laif under which not., That thrse returns am now w1Yý
... ýdoubt of) 1 tbink the «mncîl ffl b&ýe to *00epýli Th«o .was & by-law pamd, md much neglected ii shown by the numb«the charge wu imposeil bas been reý

atil derk seed t4 proýoýà1. The 00T11fteil ià pealed and another adepted. Hereafter received during September. out of 0,ý
favomble to the purofissi, but zom electom are those Who do not pay up on or befere t total Of 745 ODIZ 405 were Mt in.

'tat'ng th&t they cannot buy wt'hout a vow -1 41th of Demmbex am charged extra The distribution« the returns was, Sk,
t waterous C'«,mpany do not w&nt an
ýW>dsbentum thé proposal is &U t1my ailnioluut,10 two pet cent., if not on or be an follows: Total citiez, ià ; ýtota1 returni
It is tc be pàd in ton years Ra they ber 1 percent. of whole, 92 ; lowS

3. ýt- four pet cent., and if not on ùr ý2'Upm, villages, 236 ; total return%,before january x 4th fivt percent. It il 124 PO
No. Every by-law, except for drainage to Make cent. of whOle, 52 ; tOwnshiP$ 4*6

not the desire of the couricil

Pt for work payable entirely by local money out of thi& by-lair, but the intention returna, :a6g-; per cent. of whole, 54,
for raising upon the credit of is to baye the . taxes paid more promptly.

the, munècÎ,pality arty money ne required Men tues are ti.ot paid notes have to be Rud, repairing is all right, but it should-
for its cpdùwy expcnditure, and not PaY- discoucted. As tbese discounts are paid be preceded by road building. « ltemo,-;'
able within the saine munic!IW yeajý must out of the general funds of the township ine a mud-hole wil.1 never make a
riective the am"t of the electon. those who have bom in the habit o'f Of it.

paying promptly have to pay for the
PUMAticus RW*WO& Speaking rd the expense of rca

tardinm of other3. It must not be for-
pairs, the farniers wW find it. hard CM09

gotten that the collector bas the sameVoter? Liký and AudilWs Report, Ire them: down so long as the narrow tires alauthority to sein and sell after fouxtSnAW of IYZWC, A. A. Wilson. Cierk 1 .. ";cutting them Upýdays, % he W before the perSntap
lb«Mlvo,.qf -emm- J- by-law wu adopted.--'Ç»ufti& Bobbi (admiringthe India ink tatm&

waldroin, cferk, ing on i)iýkeys arm>-Did it hurt muW'
Idit, -rowm* ef 4%9m. 0. The man who dewrm t& niost credit Dickey-Not tijl my mother tair, It-'

Prouty, Qtik pi2rally bu, to pay Baite I>mur'

-c
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